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At 2230 hours I receiTed a call from ltt. O'lleal of tne Pentagon 
. Guard Officer Telliag me they bad to gain admittance to Room 1Dl032 

becaue n ter was tl.owiqg tram UDder the door. I told him not to 
toree an entrance aa I 1d be over in about 15 llliautea. 

I arriTed at 2250 hours aecompa.Died by Captain Williams. Upon 
arr1'981 Ins conf'ronted wit.a the back double door 'broken off it•s 
bi.Dgea, ud about a.ix inches or water in the corridor and our back 
roam. 

Approximately twenty mea, with four •chiD.es were pumping water 
troa the corridors. Lt. 0'1eal entered to.e baok room to try and locate 
the leak in the darK, as DO lights had been 'turned on £9.r fear of short 
c1rcu1 ts. later was nosing tbrouth the cieling from every hole and 
fixture ouUet.. I gained admitta.nce thru our front cioor which bas the 
tbree coabinat1011 loc&. I ee-uld reach as t'ar as the first bay when 
about three inches of water stopped me. I threw the switch centrolliag 
the lights in the bays a.lid water was everywhere aud still coming down 
f'roo. the cieling in the rear. The two terminals were sa.fe from over
head water and from my i:is.pection no damage resulted unless the conduits 
in the base ot tne terminals got wet. 

Tbe def'ea.tive -1,ye tut cont.rolled tbe water nowing through the 
three in.ch pipe ne f'>nally l.ocated aromui :midnight. By 02.30 hours tb.e 
room •• ti.Dally pumped dry ot water. 

!he door that •• forced. open was replaced tempor&ril.7. Tb.e tempor
ary door wa& barricad~ froa the 1ae1de and a guard was po15ted outside, with 
written instructions £uraisaed to the Sergeant of the Guard. (aee incl. 1) 
After checking the remaining rooms I pulled the aster sw1 tela .and left 
at 0300 houra. As no carpenters are available atter working hours the 
Supt ot tbe PelltagOD arranged.to have a earpmter tor ae at 0800 hours 
15 July l949 to replace the door. 

J'rom a casual inspection it is my opinion that the test equipment, 

l •pare racks, panels and terminal records all bee.emiDg saturated will take 
a week or longer saff1cientl1 for tl:le electric~a to go to work on tbe 

, -oiel.ing fixture•. It is also expected th& t sections or the ciellng will 
' \ crumble. • · , 
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)- , r v~ A more th<>rG\'lgh 111.epection will be made at a later date 
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